Diaphragm repair after congenital diaphragmatic hernia is associated with hernia recurrence due to prosthesis failure. Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE), a synthetic non-degradable biomaterial, is currently used for those diaphragmatic defect repairs. The drawback of e-PTFE is its poor wettability that leads to coating difficulties, bonding that could favor implant integration. However, polydopamine (PDA) can be deposited as well on organic as on inorganic substrates. Therefore, we assessed the biological responses of a clinically used e-PTFE biomaterial treated with PDA in two different manners: one impregnated with PDA and the other coated with a one side PDA film. Mechanical properties of the raw e-PTFE, the PDA soaked biomaterial and the PDA coated surface were characterized by colloidal probe atomic force microscopy. Behaviors of primary human fibroblasts and Wharton's jelly stem cells were investigated by electron microscopy. Findings reveal that the mechanical properties at the microscopic scale are not modified by the PDA treatments. Cells spread onto both PDA functionalized substrates. In addition, microscopic observations disclose numerous focal cell contacts, evidencing cell attachment, and cytoplasmic projections particularly with the nanoscale PDA coating. Results clearly suggest that PDA in general but above all the PDA coating enhance cellular colonization of the implant material.
Introduction
The diaphragm that forms a physical barrier between the thoracic and the abHow to cite this paper: Talon, I., Schneider, A., Mathieu, E., Senger, B., Frisch, B., Seguin, C., Ball, V. and Hemmerlé, J. features of the native diaphragm, biomaterials for CDH repair should favor muscle cell in growth and target the formation of functional muscle tissue [4] .
The ideal biomaterial for diaphragm repair doesn't exist yet. It should be biocompatible, long-lasting and elastic. It is still quite difficult to find a biomaterial that fits with all these requirements. Therefore, non-elastic patches of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE), a synthetic non-degradable biomaterial, are currently used for the repair of diaphragm defects [4] .
Although the properties of PTFE are of high interest in medical applications, including arterial grafts and reconstructive facial surgery, the polymer produced by polymerization of tetrafluoroethylene (known by trademarks such as Teflon  and Gore-Tex  ) is inert to most chemicals [5] . That is why PTFE is used to make non-stick cooking pans. The chemical stability of PTFE is related to the strength of the fluorine-carbon bond. When stretched, PTFE forms a strong porous material called expanded PTFE (e-PTFE) [6] .
The poor wettability of PTFE leads to bonding problems for coatings. Chemical functionalization is needed to fix bioactive molecules to its surface. Gas plasma surface modification, for instance, has been used to benefit from the bulk properties of PTFE [4] . Polydopamine (PDA) was used for the first time in 2007 for the coating of surfaces. The undeniable advantage of PDA is that it can coat as well all organic and all inorganic substrates [7] [8] . The chemical structure of PDA, which incorporates many functional groups such as catechols, quinones, semi quinones and amines, is of the highest importance for post-functionalization. A PDA undercoat can serve as a starting layer for further covalent modification [7] .
In the present study, we assessed the biological responses to a clinically used e-PTFE biomaterial treated with PDA in two different manners, providing two different implant materials. Treatment of a biomaterial by dipping it into a dopamine solution allows numerous secondary functionalization methods. Despite its evident interest in the medical field, the dipping of a porous implant material, as e-PTFE, in a PDA solution produces a biomaterial sheet with equal properties on each side. With the goal of modifying exclusively one side of the porous e-PTFE material, we used the Langmuir-Schaeffer deposition technique [8] . This particular approach is of high concern in the case of CDH implants, where the expected host responses have to be different at each side: the surface facing the abdominal cavity should prevent tissue adhesions, thus avoiding bowel occlusion. Here we investigated the behaviors of primary dermal human fibroblasts and Wharton's jelly stem cells on the raw biomaterial, on e-PTFE soaked in a PDA solution and on e-PTFE coated at one side only with a PDA film by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). We also evaluate mitochondrial activity, cell viability and inflammatory cytokine production in immune cells when in contact with the raw biomaterial and biomaterial treated by PDA.
Materials and Methods

Polydopamine Functionalization of the E-PTFE Material
Polydopamine films at the air/water interface then transferred on one side of e-PTFE.
Such conditions will be denoted as e-PTFE_f (for film) in the following.
Dopamine hydrochloride was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO). Dopamine hydrochloride at 2 mg•mL −1 was dissolved in Tris buffer at 50 mM (pH = 8.5) with oxygen as the oxidant. Tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane was obtained from Euromedex (Souffelweyersheim, France). All the solutions were prepared from ultra pure water (Milli Qplus system, ρ = 18.2 MΩ•cm, Merck-Millipore). Note that dopamine was dissolved in the Tris buffer just before the film deposition experiment at either the air/water or the solid/liquid interface.
The solutions were left unstirred for 3 hours which is the optimal reaction time [8] . Indeed, due to water evaporation and because PDA films stick on the wall of the glass ware, high shear forces appear and lead to the formation of cracks in the deposited PDA film which, in turn, weaken the coating at longer reaction times. 
Cellular Evaluation
Three different conditions and one glass-control were studied: non-treated e-PTFE, e-PTFE_f and e-PTFE_i. The pretreated substrates were autoclave-sterilized for cell culture.
Primary dermal human fibroblasts were harvested from human preputial non-essential amino acids and 1% Penicillin/Streptomycin, at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 , and humidified atmosphere. DMEM was changed every 48 h and the culture was stopped after 6 days using primary fixation with 4% glutaraldehyde and 1% paraformaldehyde.
Wharton's jelly stem cells (WJ-SC) were enzymatically isolated from human umbilical cords obtained after full-term births. WJ-SC were amplified at a den- 
Electron Microscopy
Sample processing e-PTFE samples after cell culture were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde and 1% pa- Spurr resin for 2 h. After one night in 100% Spurr resin, the e-PTFE samples were embedded in freshly prepared resin and polymerized for 48 h at 60˚C.
To be able to perform ultra-thin sections, we reduced the size of the e-PTFE samples as much as possible and then re-embedded the trimmed specimens using the above-mentioned resin. Ultra-thin sections were performed by using an automatic ultra-microtome Reichert Jung Ultracut E (Leica Microsystems, Nanterre, France) equipped with a diamond knife. Ultrathin sections were gently heated at 45˚C during 3 min by putting the diamond knife on a warm plate Scanning electron microscopy was performed on samples that were fixed during 4 h in the same aldehyde solution employed for TEM preparations and then post-fixed with osmium tetroxide for 1 h. The fixed specimens were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, critical point dried and gold-palladium coated.
Observations were carried out by using a Hitachi TM-1000 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) tabletop scanning electron microscope and a Quanta-250 (FEI Company, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM). constant was determined with the thermal fluctuation method [9] . Experiments were carried out at constant approach and withdrawal velocities. To characterize the micro-scale stiffness of the samples, the recorded force curves were processed using the commercial NanoScope Analysis software (Bruker Corporation, Santa Barbara, CA USA), which offers a full suite of force curve analysis tools. The Young's moduli of the surfaces were obtained by fitting the Hertz law
[10] to the approach curve from the contact point up to a point corresponding to
an indentation not exceeding a few percent of the radius of the colloidal probe.
Measurement of Mitochondrial Activity and Inflammatory Cytokine Production in Immune Cells
To assess the impact of functionalized e-PTFE on immune cells, we use in a first attempt murin monocytes/macrophages. Culture media and supplement are all from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO). RAW 264.7 cells were a gift from S. Lazereg (ICSN, Gif sur Yvette, France). RAW264.7 macrophages were cultured in DMEM AQ Media with high glucose (4500 mg/L) supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, penicillin (100 U/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL). The cells were maintained in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. For the experiments, cell concentration was adjusted to 10 6 cells/mL and 10 5 cells/well were seeded in 96 well plates. As macrophage activation positive control, LPS at 500 ng/mL was used, and as positive dead cell control, 5% DMSO was used. Samples of e-PTFE were kept at the bottom of the wells by sterile plastic rings. 24 h following treatment, mitochondrial activity was assessed using CellTiter 96 ® AQueous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay (Promega, Madison, WI). Briefly, after supernatant removal, 100 µL PBS1X and 20 µL MTS solution was added per well. Cells were incubated at 37˚C for 40 min and absorbance was measured at 490 and 700 nm on a SAFAS spectrophotometer (SAFAS, Monaco). Cell viability was determined as the optical density ratio between sample and control cells. To determine the effects of PDA on the production of inflammatory cytokines (i.e., TNF-α), cells were cultured and treated as described. Supernatants collected from wells of a 96-well plate were assayed using specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Purified anti-mouse TNF-α antibody clone 1F3F3D4 and biotinylated anti-mouse TNF-α antibody clone XT3/XT22 were purchased from eBiosciences/thermoFischer Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Avidin HRP 
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance on ranks by means of the computer software package SigmaStat  (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
SEM observations of the raw e-PTFE biomaterial (Figure 1(a) ), the e-PTFE_i (Figure 1(a) ). The e-PTFE_i kept the fibrillar aspect of the e-PTFE, but exhibited a thickening of the individual PTFE fibers (Figure 1(b) ). In contrast, e-PTFE_f showed a rather flat surface (Figure 1(c) ).
At higher magnification, it appeared that the e-PTFE_f (Figure 1(d) These bimodal distributions of the respective histograms are mirroring the heterogeneity of the biomaterial. According to the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis on ranks, there were no statistical differences (p = 0.484) between the Young's moduli of the three surfaces; i.e. raw PTFE, e-PTFE_i and e-PTFE_f.
Water contact angles decrease from 121˚ ± 3˚ for the e-PTFE to 77˚ ± 4˚ for the e-PTFE_f on the PDA film and to 92˚ ± 10˚ (Figure 3) for the e-PTFE_i, regardless of the side (Figure 3 ). This last measure is in agreement with the fact that there is more PDA material at the surface of the e-PTFE_f sample and also with the changes in film roughness as evidence in Figure 1 (b) and Figure 1 (c).
The cellular behaviors of primary fibroblasts and WJ-SC on the PDA impregnated biomaterial were assessed by transmission electron microscopy and environmental scanning electron microscopy. TEM observations revealed that fibroblasts exhibiting typical elliptical nuclei were lining the e-PTFE substrate (Figure 4 (a) et Figure 5(a) ). The abundant endoplasmic reticulum emphasizes their active state (Figure 4(b) ). ESEM observations carried out on stem cells cultured onto the e-PTFE_i confirmed the cell spreading at the biomaterial's surface (Figure 4(a) ).
The cellular behavior of primary fibroblasts and WJ-SC was also investigated, by using the same techniques, on the PDA coated biomaterial. These observations revealed a very close contact between the fibroblast layer and the e-PTFE_f ( Figure 5(a) ). The numerous focal contacts exhibited by the cultured cells emphasize (Figure 5(a) ). When cells were put onto e-PTFE which was imperfectly covered by a PDA layer, one can note that cells grew preferentially over the PDA coated areas and, more interestingly, send cytoplasmic projections toward the PDA coating ( Figure 5(b) ).
Inflammation is a normal and necessary response to an injury to initiate the 
Discussion
In the majority of referral centers, e-PTFE prostheses continue to be favored for the surgical repair of congenital diaphragmatic hernia [1] . Even though collective experience has demonstrated that CDH outcome is dependent on patient Figure 6 . e-PTFE or modified ePTFE with DPA do not seem to affect mitochondrial activity and by extension cell viability. RAW264.7 cells were incubated with e-PTFE or modified ePTFE with DPA during 24 h before mitochondrial activity was assessed using an MTS test. NT: not treated (i.e.: cells alone); Tip: tool for maintaining e-PTFE at the bottom of wells. factors, as hernia side and presence of associated anomalies [12] , it also appears that the biological host response is of utmost importance. Indeed, the rapid growth of the child that takes place during infancy and the continuous movements due to breathing subjects the implant to traction forces that can lead to prosthesis detachment [13] . Hence a solid tissular integration of the implanted patch is expected. The periphery of the biomaterial is the best path for cellular and capillary ingrowth. Undoubtedly pores of the implant facilitate the ingrowth of host-derived cells into the prosthesis. That is why the actual used e-PTFE (Figure 1(a) ) has a porosity. For instance, it has been demonstrated that the endothelial coverage of PTFE surfaces can be modulated simply by changing the porosity of the graft material [14] .
Cellularization of a biomaterial that separates thorax from abdomen is not trivial, as many biomaterials used for tissue engineering applications lack cell-adhesiveness [15] . For this reason, PTFE has to be chemically activated and subsequently modified by grafting specific peptides.
Here we report two functionalization strategies of the e-PTFE material by using PDA which is quite similar to the dihydroxy-phenylalanine found in mussel proteins and then, mussel-inspired chemistry become a hot research focus in biomedical science [16] As we know that mechanical properties of a substrate are able to influence single and collective cell behaviors [19] [20], it seemed relevant to investigate the potential changes of the Young's moduli inherent to both functionalization methods. SEM micrographs showed that the e-PTFE surface consisted of PTFE strands that intersect, thus forming denser areas. Therefore, the e-PTFE biomaterial surface is actually divided in two different fields, i.e. scattered threads or compact nodes. Colloidal probe AFM measurement confirmed that last observations. The histogram of the Young's moduli of the e-PTFE raw material suggests a bimodal distribution of the stiffness manifesting the described heterogeneity of the material (Figure 3(b) ). AFM analyses carried out on the e-PTFE_i also revealed a bimodal distribution of the stiffness, similar to that of the raw biomaterial ( Figure 3(c) ). Nevertheless, a very slight increase of the stiffness value, due to the PDA treatment, can be mentioned. Surprisingly the deposition of an ultrathin PDA film, although hiding the fibrillar architecture of the PTFE construct, does not alter the bimodal distribution of the stiffness (Figure 3(d) ). Accordingly, one can expect that cellular responses will not be impacted by a change of mechanical factors.
Analysis of static contact angles shows that e-PTFE_i is more hydrophilic than e-PTFE_f. Furthermore, both functionalization methods do not induce cell mortality, but the e-PTFE_i condition produces more TNFα. This can be explained by the fact that e-PTFE_i contains probably more PDA particules due to the e-PTFE porosity and thus an impregnation of the e-PTFE by the PDA solution. Immune cell shapes change when culture onto e-PTFE, e-PTFE_f or e-PTF_i from a round shape to a more spreading appearance with cytoplasmic prolongations suggesting that there is a cellular activation. This change of the cell shapes might reveal an increasing proinflammatory effect. Finally, we can assume that PDA does not affect cell viability and favors cell development. On the other hand, the immune responses seem to depend on PDA concentration on the material, since the morphological changes are more marked for e-PTFE_i than e-PTFE_f.
In the present study we investigated by TEM and ESEM the behavior of primary fibroblasts and WJ-SC grown onto raw e-PTFE, e-PTFE_f and e-PTFE_i. Ultrathin sectioning of the porous e-PTFE with the cellular material on its surface was a challenge, since the implanted material remains very soft compared to the embedding resin [21] . Indeed, some authors performed TEM analysis on PTFE vascular grafts in animals, but they never presented intact interfaces between PTFE and biological material [14] [22] . Even more, recent reports emphasize the difficulty to show complete undamaged interfaces between this biomaterial and the surrounding biological tissues [23] . It seems also noteworthy to mention that the ESEM technique limits potential artefacts that are likely to appear after dehydration and metal coating of biologic specimens.
Thorough analyses of intact interfaces between e-PTFE_i and fibroblasts revealed a close contact of the cell layer with the biomaterial (Figure 4 (a), Figure   5 (a)). ESEM observations realized in environmental conditions, without metal coating, disclosed a regular spread of cells onto e-PTFE_i (Figure 4 (b), Figure   5 (b)). TEM micrographs from fibroblasts grown onto the PDA ultrathin film showed similar results ( Figure 5(a) ). AFM investigations disclosed the synthesis of collagen fibers with typical banding at the PDA-covered biomaterial. However, when cells were seeded on the PDA coating, much more focal contacts were evident. It must also be pointed out that, in the case of PDA-coating defaults, cells grew preferentially onto the PDA covered areas and tended to spread toward the PDA nano-layer ( Figure 5(b) ). This last result underlines the biological interest of a PDA-coating to favor tissular integration of a PTFE biomaterial.
Furthermore, our preliminary results on macrophage cells seemed to in agreement with this positive effect of DPA by inducing "positive" inflammation.
Conclusion
Present results strongly suggest that PDA functionalization is a smart method to modify the surface of biomaterials. The PDA nano-sized coating described here offers an easy way to modify solely one side of patches used for CDH repair.
Observed cellular behaviors emphasize the interest of the presented method to optimize surgical implantation and maximize long-term graft function. Since we now have a convenient mean of functionalizing a single face of a PTFE prosthesis, it seems highly interesting to explore two additional ways to understand and improve the integration of this kind of biomaterials. First, it seems appropriate to complete this chemical functionalization of the material with a biological coating that would further promote, and even guide, tissue integration. Secondly, it would be equally important to study biological responses on substrates subjected to mechanical stress, which is closer to clinical realities.
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